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INDIA NON JUDICIAAL 
TETT ODISHA AFFIDAVIT 52AA 468833 

(To be submitted by candidate to the Election Officer / Returning Officer as an 

accompaniment to the Nomination Paper) 

For election to the office of . * 
. of . 

.. .Block of.... 

.. GP. in 

..of District/Member 

..District/Member 
Zilla Parishad 

of... 

of P.S. of... 

of. uba..zana. .. 

Municipal of.....hinkasne.....District/Corporator of.. 

Corporation... 
unicipality/NAC of . 

....District/Councillorof..... .M 

.District. 

*(Please strike off the ones not applicable to you) 

I akw..B.avA.. 
of. horkar.Pacbh. ..Vill.C.hondupal... Po.Ghanipa).. 

.. uhaa... Dist-....»hunasaal...candidate at the above election, do hereby 

., Son/daughter/wife 

Ps-

solemhly affirm and state on oath as under : 

1.A) have in the past been convicted of criminal offence in the following case (s) and the 

details are as under NI 

i) Case No. 

(i) Segtion of the Act and description of the offence for which convicted 

ale ehejaa 



33 o.. Dt., 

Namsp ., 
49 

sed fof.. aRosm 

Signeture. ps 122 
Nate Rehejex yaya Kurgar Pattanaik 

Stamp Vendor 
amakhyanagar 
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//2// 
(ii) Date of conviction.. 

(iv)64 Court by which 

convicted.. 
*********"********** e******** **********. ********"******°"**** 

Punishment imposed (indicate period of imprisonment awarded and/or quantum of the 

fine imposed) 

*************°************* **** * * ****************** 
****** 

******'**** 

****"********°***** ******* **** *** **************"**** **********'***'** *************. 

vi Details of appeal/revision etc., against conviction 

**'********** ***** ***************** *********°*****'* ********'*** ************* ***. 

*** 

************ ********************°********** ***** **** 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of conviction) 
(B) That I have in the past been discharged/acquitted in the following case(s) 

() Section of the Act and description of the offence with which charged 

N 

OTAR ***********°°** .***** o**** *.************** ************ 

(ii) The court which had taken cognizance: 
EXP. DT9.2 ****** ***************e*******.e********e*****e********e*o*********************"***************" 

PAS (ii) Case 
No... ***** **°°°************s******. o*****.*****e*************e** ************************* 

(iv) Details öf appeal/application for revision etc., if any, filed against above order taking 

cognizance 

. C 

RE. 

*********°°°*°°°*°° *°°*°°*°*°***°°*********°*°**°°°****°*********°°°*°°°°**°**. 

°***°**° ****°*** ******** 

**********°°****°°***°************* ************************ *********** ** 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of discharge/acquittal) 

The following case (s) is/are pending against me in which cognizance has been taken by the 

court: D TMFC, Bhubon 

(i) Section of the Act and description of the offence for which cognizance taken: 

.. .HI,303.,294.,5.06..351.cb2...34..::4R.S. 

(C) 

****. 

(i) The court which has taken cognizance: CpetJMFC,Bhesban
ii) Case 

.R...lA... No.. **************ooo 

(iv) Details of appeal/application for revision etc., if any, field against above order taking 

cognizance: 

. 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of discharge/acquittal) 



/3// 
**f information against any of the columns at (A)/(B)/C) is nil, state 'NIL' against the 

corresponding column and strike of the sub-columns below. 
2. That, I/my spouse/my dependants ***own the following immovable properties: 

(A) 
Approx. Present market 

Value according to you 
Agricultural Land(s) Location Area 

Self name swnbanlhaA a10 RA3p1,500 

Nakul.. Behere unhkake nfAD |A D 720 RA 0,0o0- 
Spouse 
(Give name) 

Dependant son(s) 
(Give name(s) 

Dependant daughter(s) 
(Give name(s) 

Dependant (others) 
(Give name and relationship) 

In Joint name(s) 

(Give names) 

RY CB) 
Urban Land(s) Location Area Approx. Present market 

Value according to you 
Self name 

Spouse 
(Give name) 

Dependant son(s) 
Give name(s) 
Dependant daughter(s 
(Give name(s) 
Dependant (others) 
(Give name and relationship) 

In Joint name(s) 

(Give names) 

***Dependant' means a person wholly dependant on the income of the candidate 



1/4// 

(A) That, I/my spouse/my dependants***own the following movable property NIL 

Motor Approx. Gold & Approx. Silver& Approx. 
vehicle with Present market gold Present silver Present 
description value market market ornaments ornamen 

value ts (in 

tolas/ 
grams) 

such as according to , other value 

accordin Car,Jeep, 
Truck,Bus 

according to precious 
stone(s) (in 
tolas/gram 
/carot) 

you 

you g to you 

1 3 4 5 

Self name 

Spouse 
(Give name) 

Dependant 
son(s) 
(Give name(s) 

Dependant 
daughter(s) 
(Give name(s) 

Dependant 
(others) 
(Give name(s) 

In Joint 

name(s) 
(Give names) 

**Dependant' me ans a person wholly dependant on the income of the candidate. 



1/5// 
3. (B) That, l/my spouse/my dependants***have the following Bank balance/deposits: 

Name of the Amount Name of Name of the Amount in Face Bank in fixed current/ 
saving 

Bank/Post the value of 

Company & shares 
No. Of 

deposit Office 
Account 

shares held 

6 
1 2 3 5 

CANARA 
ANK 

Bhubam 

Self namne 

RS15,000- Naku 

Behta 
Spouse 
(Give 
name) 

Dependant 
son(s) 
(Give 
name(s) 

Dependant 
daughter(s) 
(Give 
name(s) 

Dependant 
(others) 
(Give 
name(s) 

In Joint 

name(s) 
(Give 
names) 

Dependant' means a person wholly dependant on the income of the candidate. 
EX 

be BeRedo 

a 



l/6/1 
4. That, I/my spouse/my dependants***are liable to pay the following dues to public, financial 
institutions and Government dues (Give details): N]L 

Government Dues Income Tax Dues Dues to Any other 
financial Dues 

Institutions 

Details of Amount 
nature of 

demand/dues 

2 3 4 5 6 

Self namme 

Spouse 

(Give name) 

Dependant 
son(s) 
(Give name(s 

Dependant 
daughter(s) 
(Give name(s) 

Dependant 
(others) 
(Give name(s 

In Joint 

name(s) 
(Give names 

"Dependant means a person wholly dependant on the income of the candidate. 

COVT. C 
GAuNADNasaa 



5. My educational qualification are as under: 

(Give the details of School & University Education) 
Passed cloB V m Chodp UP 
Schee 

I.Naka..ba.h.taa,.fa.hada.Bhoskan...Beh.ex.a....do hereby verify and declare that the contents of this affidavit are true ard correct to the best of my knowledge and belief, that no part of it is false and that nothing materials has been concealed there from. 

Verified at.. Ma 
*********°*********d.**** ..this, the........day of..cn ... 2022 

Witnesses 
Deponent 

1. 

Tadezpla ku DaSh 2. 

'30 

.i@mnly aflirn a 
n Dt. . 11 
ontified by.... P. ..m 
tvocate before me. 

A,MIDAM

NOTA 

iged before e 

NOTARY 

arljata Nay 12 

NOARY Buba1, henkana 
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